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THE DIARY OF DELIA
’ WEEK later. Cleening

day. Nobody but a
dummedeediotwud put

the desateful-lookingmatting
down on dacint flures. The
doost and dirt finds a natchell
placeto settledownbetwanethe
cracks. I was rubbing it over
wid a damp cloth in Mr. Wolley'sstoodywhin he cam in
wid the male. In wan hand he helda grate boonch of
letters,in the uther wan ploomp,fine-looking letter by
itsilf. He looksquare.
“Has Mr. James gon to town yet?" he asks.
“No, sir" sesI. “Its riting at homeheis to-day.

in his room,sir."
“Ahl" ses the auld gintleman, and, joost thin, Miss

Claire cum into the room. Her cheeksare flooshedand
shelooks ixsitedand ankshus.
“You havea letter for me,papa,haventyou?” sesshe.
The auld gintlemanhad throost the fat letter hastily

into his pocket. As Miss Claire spokehe fussedover the
boonchin his uther hand.
“Let me see,” seshe,goingover thim.

nuthing,my deer," seshe.
She seemedso disappoyntedthat, for a moment,she

joost staredat the auld gintleman. Then shesesgintly:
“Papa, wasnt therean English malein yistiday?”
“I belavetherewas,” seshe.
Sheput out her hand impetchusslyand sesshe: “Let

mesee,papa?"
Shewint overthe letters,wan bewan.

wan little roll, and sheses:
“Nothing—nothing at all for me—ixcipt this." Thin

shewint out from the roomsuddintly.
The auld gintlemanlookedafter herwid a look fool of

compashunand guilt. Then hesneekedout of the room.
“You auldd divil!” sesI to mesilf. “Its a letterye've

got in your pockit for Mi Claire,and thepuir thing shull
haveit if I haveto turn thafe to get it for her."
Wid that I wint after the auld rascal. I hurd the dure

of Mr. James’ roomshut, and I wint into the bathroom
adjyning, and, wid wan eerto the dure, I lissened.
“James ” sesMr. Wolley stipping in.
“What the " beganMr. James and I herdhim hop~

pingup in his seet. "l'm bizzy, father" seshe. “I must
get out this artuckle at latest by noon today," ses he.
"What is it? What is it?"
“James” sesMr. Wolley, “I'm afradeyuresister
"For Hivin's sake, father," ses the lad; “hoory up.

-Ieswhat is it?"
Therewassilinsefor a moment,juring which I knowed

from instink Mr. Wolley had tuk out Miss Claire's letter
andshownit to hisson. I prissedupcloseaginstthedure;
but the kay wasinside,and I cudseenot a thing. Then I
herdMr. Wolley say: “You see,it is aswe feered. They
are corry "
“Hauld on!” sesMr. James, lowering his voyce, and

again there follered a sylinse. Suddintly, the dure flew
openand I fell upon me face into the room. Mr. James
saizedme by the neckof me gown and hauledme oop.

He's

“No—there's

Shepickedout
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Being’ a Veracious Chronicle of the Kitchen with
Some Side Lights on the Parlor

BY ONQTO WATAN NA

And,WidWanEarlo theDure,
I ljuencd

“Delia! " seshe; “ef I evercatchyou at soocha thrick
again, I’ll—I‘ll throw you out of the winder," ses he.
“Now git!" seshe,and I sloonkaff in shame.
I was comingdown the stares,scurcelooking whare I

wint, whin all of a suddint I seensumthingwhich sint me
hart flying into memouth. There, by the winder, was
MissClairestrichedout onthefiure. Her facelookedorful
white, and fur a momentthe dredful thort cam into me
hed that the puir yung thing was ded. I scramedwid
frite and agunny, and I joomped doon the rist of the
staresand run to the child. The paperwas on the flure
besideher-—atorn peeceof noospaper,and I seenthe pin
cil marks in blueupon it. The family camrooshingdown
whin they herdmescrame,and, at the site of MissClaire,
they all seemedabout to faynt also. Mrs. Wolley guv a
friteful scrame,andMr. John throohisarmsabootherand
putherinto a chare. Mr. Jamespickedupthebit of paper,
turned it overand red: “Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Robbins
announsethe ingagemintof their dorter,Miss Una, toMr.
Harry Judd Dudley, sonof S. Judd Dudleyof New York.
Thewiddingwill tak placeChoosdaythe 21st.of October."
Therewas silince thin, the hole family looking at aich

otherandthenat puir MissClaire. Thin Mr.Wolleyspoke.
“Boys," seshe “carry your sistergintly to her room.”
It werea sorry loonchthe family et. Mr. John scurcely

openedhismouthwansetospake,andMr. Jamesspokeonly
wanse. Hesedcamly: “ Father,"seshe,“I’vede
sidedto refusetheLondon corrysponduntjob."
Mr. Wolley turned feercelyupon little, inner

sint Billy: “Billy,” seshe,“ef youplaywid
yure salt at the table wanseagain," seshe;

.\, “I’ll tak me razerstrap to you."
Thin he tuk 2 angry bits at me rolls, and

stompedoot to the frunt porch. Looking
out, I seenhimscowlingat theDudleyhouse.

No;/ther Miss Claire or her mother cum doon to
loonch.
“Mr. John,” sesI, whinall had left the table ixcipt

him: “Is Miss Claire all rite now?"
He put his fingies into the fingy bowl and wiped

thim thortfully:“ I'm goingacrossthestrate."seshe. “I belaveJane
canmakeit all rite,” ses he,as if spaking to himsilf.
I was washing the family dishes in the butler's

pantry, when I seenMiss Claire cumsaftly doon the
stares. She'd got on a little pink drissing-gownover
hernite dressand her long yillow harewashangingall
aboot her. She seenme looking at her; but, whin
I wint forward to spake to her, she made a little,

impashunt m osh un wid her
hand,andIstud back. Shewint
overto the tillyfone andguva
number.
Then I herdher my:
"Is this the Planut? Yiss.

Well I wan t t h e idiotoryell
department.Hello! " sesshe,“I

want to spaketo Mr. Allun —Allun—I sedAllun," sesshe,
gitting exsited,and she spelledthe name. Shewateda
bit, and thin: “Goodmorning,Mr. Allen," sesshe. “This
is MissWolley—Wolley—Claire Wolley," sesshe. “Now
lissen—annownceme ingagemintin tomorrermarning‘s
Planut—and saythat I denyit but its so," sesshe,begin
ning to larf hysturicully. “Whats that?" sesshe,“Oh,
his name? His name you said? \Vhy, how silly of me!
His nameis~er-—StevinVandybilt. Oh! thank you,"ses
she. “Ihope so,too”sesshe. "What'sthat? Oh! thanks
Yes, yes,of corse,he'swan of theVandybilts. Goodbye."
Shetoornedaboot,an I seenhergrarsphold of theback

of a chare. She lanedaginst it, and shebegunto shake,
and thin she lax-fed.She larfedso hard and quarelythat
shefell upon hernees. Then I ran oopto her,andthried
to put mearmsabout her, but sheguvmea feercepoosh,
and, ses she, wid her eyesflushing: “Don't toochme!
Dont dareput yure hand uponme. Its all yure folt. It
was you who brort us thegither. It was you who—
Ah, hahahahaha!" sesshe,larfingandcryingthegither.
The widder cam in wid Mr. John, and she run overto

Miss Clairewid herarmsspredout.
“O me, deer. Me deer!" sesshe, “I wornedyou! I

told you!”
But Miss Claire hascum back to her sinses.
“Mrs. Bangs," sesshe,“I am not in nadeof innysym

pithy. Excuse me. Good marning,” ses she, andwint
up the staresand back to her room. We hurd thedure
bangedtite.
The widderburst into teers; and, as fur me,puir,loan,

onhappycrachurethat I be, I betukmesilfto me ritched
kitchen and cryed me hart out into me clane, starcherl
tableaprun.
I thort the day wud niver ind, and whin the Frinch

charferfrom the Dudleys cameover, its small eersI had
for his foinespache:
“Museer,” ses I; “its a hart-brokenwummanI am,

and its small cuinfut I'm taking in yer perlite langwige
to-nite."
“Mumsell Delia,” ses he; “belave me on memcred

onor, I adoaryouwid mehartandsoal. Be mine,”sa he.
Mr. Moolvaney coming in joost thin, guv a larfat

the Frinchman, which made the puir museerfuryissz
“Mumsell,” seshe; “I be not of the forchunehoonting
sort, as yerefrind there,” seshe.“What’s that ye’reaftersaying?" sesLarry, at wanse.
“Did you spakemename?" seshe.
The Frinchmanstud his growndbravely, and, droring

himsilf prowdly up, faced Mr. Moolvaney wid a stare.

"/-1.1»X
CrycdMeHurtOutintoMeClnno,StnrchedTableAFN"
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"Ah,GoWan,LarryMulvaney!" SenI,GuvingHimaSquazeofHi:Arm

"Jaccuse," ses he, "Museer Mulvaney of wooing the
ladywid his eyeon herforchune. Jaccuse"—ses he,but
Mr.Mulvaney hadhimby thecollarof hiscoatandmuseer
wassettingOutsideon the lon befureI cud riseto protist.
Whin Mr. Mulvaney cam back I'm that insinsedwid his
avil mannersand the revylashunof his meenand greedy
caracterthat I skurcelycud aven look at him.
“Mr. Mulvaney," sesI; “its a puir, hardworking girl I

am, and its a mistake ye're making in yure forchune
hoontinghart whin ye think I'm after being rich! Ah,
go!" ses I; “I’m doonwid averywan of you.”
And I wint oop to me milincully room, me hart sore

andaking; for Miss Claire do behatingmefeercelynow,
andLarry Mulvaneyis no betterthanthe Frinchman,but
is after me puir bit of forchune. Ah win-ah! wirrah!
wirrah! Its a sorry day whin memutherboreme.

Nixt day. I wasdoingup thebedin Mr. Wol1ey’sroom
whinMiss Claire walked in. She wint into her father's
closetand camout wid herarmsfool of his cotes. These
sheseton the bedand camlywint to wark sarchingthroo
his pockits. Arfter a bit she cam upon
whatshe'slookingfor~—thefat litter which
arrivedyistyday. She hild it in her hand
asicond,her eyesclosingoop. Thin, sud
dintly,shewint overto the fireplace. She
toarthe litter acrost, invillip and all, then
neelingthroo it into the grateandset it on
fire. Joost thin her fathercamin, andshe
lookedoop at him and smiled.
“Why, Claire?“ seshe, “What are you

doin?"“Papa," sesshe,"sumthing told methat
hehadritten. I soospectedyou yistyday.
I've jest beenbooming the letter. Here
after,papa,"sesshe,“whin annymoresuch
letterscum, trate thim in the sameway
—burnthim!——burnth1'm!—-burnthim!"
Thin shestaredupat him,wid hercheeks

allredand feverish,and shecryedout sud
dintly,“ Oh papa!papal” sesshe,crowched
doononthe harthandsobbed,wid herface
all ooncuvveredand the teersjoost poring
down.
"Mypuir Claire!" sesthe auldmanbro

kenly. Then he seenme,and spoke in a
feercevoyce: “Lave the room,Delia!"
Whin I was gitting ondrissedtonite I

herdmedureopening,and I guva lowdyill,
ferI'm inmechimmyaloan. AsMissClaire
cumin, I rooshed into me closet, and I
spoakto the child frum behind the harf
closeddure.
“What is it, darlint ? " ses I. “Its

ashamed I am fur you to see me in

“ Delia,”sesshe,in thegintlestvoyce,“plaseforgive
mefor my crooltyand ingratichude. I've beenthort
lessand oongratefultoo," ses she,spaking into the
closet. “For avenoonderthe sircumstuncesI doant
regret—Harry. So you'll stay-—won'tyou, Delia?”
sesshe.
"Stay miss?" ses I. “Why, darlint, you cuddent

roonmeout wid a steemroller."

Anotherday. It dobethrayweekstodaysinseMiss
Claire'safteranounsingheringagemintto Mr. Vandy
bilt. The family kept silinseupon the subjeck. Its
a strayngeand sad houseits after beingnow.
Both Mr. John and Jameswint back to there ray

spictif placesin thesity onSiptimber1st,afterhaving
spinttheintyresummerdoingthereritingat thehoose.
Mr. James do be a famissriter and there'shardlya

paperpooblishedbut hasa pichureof himsilf looking
out frum the frunt page,bauld and agrissivelooking,
for shure the lad do have his back oop against the
intyre warld. Hes jyned the Soshilistand Annykist
ordher,I‘m afterradingin thepapers,and its intinded
by him (seswan of the papers,which always nos a
person'splansbefuretheremade)to live in the slooms
for the rist of his life, devoatinghimsilf to sittlemint
wark amangthe Rooshin Jews.
Mr. Wolley'smasheenbroak doon aboot a fortnite

ago,and the auld gintlemanis like a child widout his
favrite toy. He do bewayting ivery day for the new
carbureaterto arrive,and,manewile,hespindsall his
timefoolingaboutwid themasheenthat isn't rooning
annylonger. Mrs.Wolleyhasdridful,narvisshidakes,
injooced,so shetold me in confydunse,as moochby
herwurry overMiss Claireas frum annyuther cause.
As for Miss Claire hersilf—Puir child! She do be

that quietandshrinkingin herways. Theresskurcely
a site I'm gettingof the child ixcipt at maletimes.
Its notwarth interingup themilincully ivintsof the

saddays,andshureI'll beglad,indade,whinwemove
back to town in a fu weeksnow.
Therebeno troo Nites abowndingin this sad and

loansumcuntry, for the Nites are an avarashuslot.
Sincethe newswint abrord that I'm havingme little bit
of forchunein thebank,I’ve beenpisteredwid thedummed
forchune-hoonterstill I beginto look wid soospishunon
ivery dummedman that spakesto me at all.
Ah; its a sad thing to be ritch in thesedays; for the

lads cum acoortingwid wan eye on yere pockit and the
ither on yere face. Since museer infarmed me of the
greedyhart of Mr. Mulvaney its nivver a sivil ward I've
handedthe lad since,andhepretindingto bebesidehim
silf wid disthressand beggingmeivery day to gowid him
to the praste.
“Mr. Mulvaney,” sesI; "whin Delia O'Malley is riddy

to marry she'll be choosinga thrifty lad wid a farchune
largerthan her own. Ivery dummedwan of those un
forchnut crachuresdo bewashingaftermarruge,handing
over therehard-airnedwagesto the cauld-hartedgoomps
they'vebeenloonyticksenufitomarry. Larry Mulvaney,"
ses I; “its a smart lad ye are; but Delia O'Malley sees
throo yerethricks."
“Delia, me darlint," ses he,wid such aimestnessI'm

almost like to belavehim. “I wish," seshe, “ye'd tak

MissClaireCumSteelingDown,HerColt
andHatinHerHand

yeremunney frum the bank and drap it into the well,"
ses he. “Its you I want," ses he; "not yere auld
munney."
“Mr. Mulvaney,” ses I cauldly. “Anny wan but an

eediot,"sesI, "cud fish up a bit of munneyput doonin a
well."
To museer I likewise ixprissedmesilf consamingfor

chune-hoontersin gineraland furrinors in pertickler.
“Museer," sesI, “I oonderstandits the custumin yure

cuntry for thewimmento guv overtherebit of a forchune
to thereworthlisshoosbunds?”
“Nay, but meshare,Mumsill Delia,” seshe. “ Is it not

thin a grandcustum? Think, sharee,"seshe. “ H00 shud
be the custoadyunof the joynt wilth of such a onion,
if not the hed of the family? Why, sharee,” ses he
(shareebeing Frinch for mavorneen),“it is as it shud
be," seshe.
“Museer," sesI, “I maybeauld-fashuned,but I shtand

hereriddy to statethe followingfacks. I'm a hardwark
ing girl and befureI'd seeme hard airned savingsparss
into the handsof a good-fur-nuthingdisiloot Frinch hus
bund I'd throw it into purgatry and bum it oop insted.

Goodmarning,museer,”sesI. “Will you
plaseixcuseme this avening."

dishabeel.What is it, swatehart?" ShewintOvertotheTillyfoneandGuv1Number

A weeklater. I got ap this maming at
seven. While wipingme face after giving
it a good sousingwid warter, I chanst to
look frommewinder. I seentheranepoar
ing down frum a gray and milincully sky.
“Its a sad day its going to be today,”

ses I to mesilf, little noing the throoth of
thematter.
The day itsilf, to beshure,passedaway

as yushil. I warked and cooked] The
family et. The house looked dark and
gloomy,and I belaveit cheeredus all up
a bit whin I'm toorningon the lites.
After dinner I plannedto rite to Minny,

and sowas hurrying throo the washingof
me pots and pans in the sink whin I herd
me bastemint dure open and closewid a
bang,and sesI to mesilf: "Its that bauld
Larry Mulvaney walking into me kitchin
widout the dacinsyavenof nocking.” So
I kipt me contemshusback toorned aven
whin the stips camalongthroo the baste
mint hall and pausedat mekitchin dure.
Thin I herda voycespakingmename:
“Delial"
I toorned aboot, and thin I lit out a

turrible yell which I shoot up quickly be
throosting me dish cloth into me open
mouth. For there,sthtaninginmekitchin,
his longcoatdrippingwid water,the coller
toorned up about his eers, and his saft
filt hat pooled doon over his eyes,was
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Mr. Harry Dudley himsilf. His eyeslookedstraynge,and
his facewasall oonshavinaboot the chin. He cumtords
me quickly and clapped a hand on me showlder. If I
hadentreckynisedthe lad, shure I'd be taking him for a
thramp.
“Go upstares,”seshe; “and bringClaire—MissWolley

doon. I want,” seshe, “to seeher at wanse."
“Yes, sir” ses I, trimbling wid ixsitemint; for he do

havethewild look of a mainyack in his eye.
I rooshedup the staresto Miss Claire's room,and, for

gitting to nock, wint in.
“Miss Claire,” sesI, mebreth cumingin gasps,"w-wud

ye beso kind to step into mekitchin a moment."
Shestudup, lookingatmesurprysedandbewildyed.
“What's the matter,Delia?” sesshe." Plasehilpme,MissClaire," sesI. “For Hivin’s sake,"

sesI, gitting exsited,“cum downat wanse."
“Are youand Larry fiting again?” sesshe. “What can

I dothis time?" sesshe,but sheletmeleedheralongdoon
the stares,and thegitherwe cum to the bastemint. Me
kitchin durewasopen,and, I belave,sheseenMr. Harry
setting there befure shes cum into the room; fur all of
a suddint sheguv a turrible start and pulled away frum
mearm,trying togobackoopthestares. At that I called:
“Mr. Harry!"
And thin he stud up, and she wint slowly tord him.

They stud for a moment,looking at aich uther,widout
spakinga wurd. Then, he tuk his hat ofi'and put it on
thetable,andshethried to spakeand cuddentsayaword.
I seenher lookingwid horrer at his dripping clothesand
wite,haggudface,and, I belave,sheguv a little sob; for
so it sownded. Thin hespakein a saft voyce,looking at
her full in the eyes.
“Claire,” seshe; "I tuk a boteback fur homeharf an

hour after yure letter and that—that—cursed paper
came," ses he. Thin he stoppeda bit. “I've cum up
stratefrom the steemernow. I havent beenhome. Tell
methe trooth,” seshe. “Why did you threatme in that
way?” seshe.

She did not anser,but the culur cum back to her pale
faceand sheraysedup her hedprowdly.
“Am I to belave," seshe; “that you wud throw me

overfor a chapwid moremunney? Claire!” He wint a
steptord her,his handshild out. “For I-Iivin’ssake,"ses
he “til1 methat it is all sumhorribul mistake."
Shewint back frum him.
“Mr. Dudley," sesshe. “I quistshunyure rite to in

quire into me affares; but, if you wishmesimply to ver
ryfy theannowncemintofmeingageminttoMr. Vandybilt,
I do so.”
He guv a grone,and set down in the chare,laning for

ward,wid his handsprissedthegither.
Miss Claire stud therecauldly, but shedid not look at

Mr. Harry annymore.
Suddintly he throo back his hed and guv a little larf.

Thin hegot up and pickedup his hat andmovedtord the
dure.
“Stop!" ses Miss Claire, toorning rownd suddintly.

“Wait wanminit" sesshe. “Anssermethis,Mr. Dudley,"
sesshe. “What rite haveyou, an ingagedman, to spake
to me in sucha way?"
“What rite have I .’" seshe, looking bitterly amoosed.

“Yes," ses he, “throo. I was ingaged wance, Miss
Wolley. I belave,"seshe, “that I guv you memuther's
ring.”" 0!" sesshe,andhervyserungout pashunutly. “ Not
that! I dont meenthat ingagemint—efyou considered
it eversuch," sesshe,and her voyce catchedoop in her
throte which shehild wid her hand. “I mane," sesshe,
“yure ingagemintto Una Robbins. You "
He lookedso flabbygastedthat shestopped.
“What do you mane?" seshe.
“Oh, you know,you know," sesshe. “ Befureyouwere

gone a fortnite,” ses she “yure ingagemint was an
nownced."
“My ingage ? Claire!" ses he horsely, and he

saizedhold of her hand vilintly. “There’s summisurble
mistake. You've beenmisled,desaved."

“No, no, no!” ses she, struggling to free her hands,
which he let go suddintly. “It wasannownsed,"sesshe.
“You know it. You knowit."
“Annowncedwhare?" seshe cauldly.
"In the London Queen."
“When?”
“I doant "
It was thin I spokeup; for I'd taken the paperfrum

the recipshunhall the day Miss Claire faynted, intinding
to burn the dummedthing. I now guv it to Mr. Harry.
He toornedit overcontemshusly. Thin, heguv thepaper
a longscrootiny. Finully, he lookedup andfixedhiseyes
on Miss Claire. His voysewuz very camand quiet.
“This notiss,’ ses he; “was published esactly three

anda half yeersago. If you hadaventaken the thrubble
to examinethe paper you wud haveseenthat, aventho
the date is torn ofl. Thank you for your faith in me,”sm
he. “Who sint this I do not no. Probably my father.
And now," seshe, “there's nothingmoreto say. I hope
you will be happy, Claire. I dont know Vandybilt" ses
he; “but—still I hope you will be happy. Goodnite,"
seshe; and hewint oot of the dure,widout lookingat her
again.
I seenher wake oop like wan comingout of a transe.

She guv a little moan, and thin shewint followingafter
him to the hall.
“Harry! Harry!" she called in the dark. I herdhim

stop short, and thin her voyseagain. “Oh, forgiveme!"
ses she. “I—I—faynted at the time. I never sor the
paperagain. My—my hart was broken,for I lovedyouso;I loveyou yet," sesshe.
And thin I hurd him joomp tord her.
“But yure—ingagemintto Vandybilt?" seshehorsely.
“There's noMr.Vandybilt," sesshe. “ I—I madeit up"

sesshe; and,then,shestoppedspakingand cryingtoo,fur
he'sgot hisarmsabootherand her lips closedoopwidhis.
I toornedaway and sobbed. How long they stud I do

not know; but it was a long time whin finully hestarts
(ContinuedonPuge24)THE CAVE MAN

Wistar,HaggardandSpectral,Walked,
CautiousandE-ect.uptheMarbleSteps

XXX!
HEN Minot returned from his interview with
Sears his report of the old man's attitude con
firmed Wistar's worst apprehensions. It took

no clairvoyanceto readin it the vacillationof a soulsorely
tried~the traditionsandhabitsof a gentlemanin unequal
combat with plausible temptation and inherent moral
weakness.“ I'm goingto getup andgoout," Wistar announcedto
the nurse.
There was somethingin his voice that alarmed her.

But she speedily recoveredconfidence. “Try it," she
said. It wasa bold courseto take,but shetrusted in her
patient'sgoodsense.
Slowly Wistar rosein bed, his face torturedwith pain.
“Bravo!" she said, mocking him. “You stand it

almostaswell as a womanwould. But now let's seeyou
walk!" After so long a spell in bedthe strongestman is
like a baby in its first effort to commandits legs.
Wistar roseto his feet,and, thoughhis headswam,he

managedto makehisway to wherehis clotheswerelaid in
the wardrobe. “My dear Miss Peters," he said, "for
three weeks I have beenflicking my muscles,just so I
coulddo this if I had to."

BY JOHN CORBIN

"You sha'n't go!” shecried, now thoroughlyalarmed.“ Onestrainonyoursideandyouwill tearopenthewound!"
Wistar had been moving with catlike softness and

smoothnessof motion. “I know it," he said. “That's
why I'm so careful.”
“You are risking your life!" she cried. And Minot,

standingby, took part with her.
“The lives of others are at stake,” he said to Minot.

“Will you kindly tell Mrs. Minot~my own conditionen
titlesmeto beheard—thatsheis to takecareof herhealth?
I guaranteethat she is justified»--thatshewould not be
justified if she didn’t!” Then he tumed to the nurse.
“And it's a matter of morethan life, Miss Peters. It is a
matterof justiceand honor. If you try to forcemeback I
shall resist~y0u know what that may mean! Let mego
and I shall seethat no harm is doneto thewound."
If Miss Petershadknown the crisisaswell as sheknew

theman,shewould havesat on his headas it had lain on
the pillow.
When themotorenteredWashingtonSquareandglided

up to the curb, Judith had beenlooking out at the win
dow; and asWistar, haggardand spectral,walked,cau
tious and erect,up the marble steps,supportedbetween

EmltnN'(ume|l>

Minot and Miss Peters, she hurried to the door. Intui
tively she took in the situation. "You mustn’t!” she
pleaded. “All that wepromisedyou—father,Stanley-—as
longasyoulive,theymustkeeptheirword. By riskingyour
lifeyourisk everything! And whatcanyoupossiblygainI"
His sufferingmadehim benign. “I gain this,” hesaid.

“that after to-day therewill no longerbeany doubtabout
the new things. I love the old ones,but I know they
ought all to bemoreso.”“ It’s nouse,"saidMinot; andevenMiss Peterspleaded
that hemight beallowedto dowhat hemustasquickly88
possible. Sotheytoiledup thestairswithin, andpresently
Wistar stood before his four associates,the anguished
pallor of his cheeksstandingout from the black necker
chief and fur coatwhich he had thrown aroundhim.
“Am I in time?" heaskedof Onderdonk.
“Yes! To bebundledback to bed,whereyoubelong!"
“Am I in time!” Wistar repeatedstemly.
“Just in time,” said Billy, obeyinga sign fromMinot

andMiss Peters.
Wistar sank back into an easychair and lookedabout

him. “What I saymust be short. But it will beto the
point. Where arewe?”
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THE DIARY‘OF DELIA
(ContinuedfromPage12)

to spakeagain: “ Claire—-mydarlintl ” ses
he, and then againthe wuz silint.
Then afterawile: “ atwill wedo?"ses

she;“we—wecantgiveaichutherupnow.”
He larfed like a boy.
“Give aich uther up?” seshe. “Why,

we belongto aich uther. Now lissen,dar
lint. I havent a cint to me name. Dad
has kept merfaracticullypinnyliss

lately;
but I manige to borrer enuff to get back
here. I’ve niver dun a stroke of work in
me life, but I’ve a good ijjicashun—I’m
yung,stron andwilling. I’ve beenoffered
a job out est wid a stepbrutherof me
muther's,and we'll go there as soon as I
can raysethe munneyto tak us. Oh, my
little lovel” ses he. “I only wish I cud
takeyou awaytoniteand kapeyouwid me
allways."
“Tak me—-tak me. Harryl" ses she,

clinging
abouthisneck. “ Let usgotonite.’'“ wish we cud," seshe. “But looki"

And he drewher into the lite of mekitchin
and toornedout all his pockitsand shown
her how imty they was. It was then a
brillyunt thort cum into the hed of Delia
O’Malley.
“Mr. Harry,” ses I, interrupting, “will

you be excoosingme for putting a. quis
chun?”
“What is it, Delia?” seshekindly.
“How moochis it ye’renading?" sesI.
He smiled.
“A few hundred only,” seshe. “Just

enufi for our imejit ixpinses. Its absurd,
but I havent a red sint," ses he. “I'll
borreror steelit if I haveto," seshe,trying
to larf, the uir lad.
“Mr. Du ley," sesI, “will ye be doing

a puir, loan,hard-warkinggirl a favor?”
“Why, certainly,” seshe. “What can

I do for you?”
“It’s siven hundred dollars I'm after

havingin mestocking. I droo it outof the
bank oanly a da or two ago, fur the
dummedwilth do e the baneof me exist
unse. Shure I’ll nivver know ann pace
ofmindsolongasI’m ritch. Mr. M vaney
doprotistthat hewishesmemunneysoonk
in hell, andMuseeris after sayinghe loves
mebetterthan mebagatell. Its tisting the
lads I’d be doing; and, ef ye'll do methe
favor of acciptingmebit of munney-——”
“Oh, Delia!” sesMiss Claire.
“No, no,” sesMr. Harry at wanse; but

shepulled downhis face,andwhisperedin
his eer, and suddintly he toorned and
beemedat me.
“Very good! Delia," ses he; “guv me

the munney."
I wint into the china closetand tuk it

frum mestockin —thin I brort it over to
Mr. Harry. He ild on to me hand after
taking it, and his voyse trimbled a bit.“Yere a foine woman,’ seshe, “and its a
lucky chap who gets you. Your bit of
munney,"seshe, “will beten timesits size
whin it reechesyou again.
“Now, Claire, darlint,” ses he, and he

luks at her wid shining eyes,hers smiling
back at him. “Will you go wid me—
I011-ile3’”
“Give me five minits" sesshe, smiling

saftly, “to getmehat and coat."
“Make it 2,” seshe, andhe let her 0.
He put his watch on the table. A ter a

sicond: “One minitl" seshe, and waches
the stares. “One anda harfl "ses he,and,
joost thin, the bastemint dure be run ,
and I let in both Museer and Larry M -
vaney,pushingand ilboing by aich uther.
“Two minutes!” sesMr. Harry, andthin

we herd the dure on to of the bastemint
steps open, and Miss laire cum steeling
down her coatand hat in her hand.
“They are all in there rooms," sesshe,

wispering. Thin she seen Museer and
Larry, both of thim wid theremouthsand
eyesgapingat Mr. Harry. He wassmiling
uarely, and he toorned to Museer: “Al
0nsei" seshe, “ye’ve arrived in the nich
of time. I want you," seshe; “to goback
to our placeandget riddy the big Pinkard.
We’ll be over in a sicond.”
Museerbowed,but he hisitateda minit.
“Well?” sesMr. Harry. “What areyou

waitin for?"" W are is it Museerwishesto go?" ses
theFrinchman,rubbinghishandsnarvissly
thegither,and givinga.look at Miss Claire.
“To New Rosette,” sesMr. Harry smil

ing. “I know a arson there,” ses he,
“will do it in a ji y. His name's Ham
mond" ses he, and thin, suddintly, he
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turned tord me. “And by the way, Alfonse," ses he, “ uir Delta here will be
ixpicting you bac airly. She's lost her
little forchune."
“Mon Joorl Sacreyl” sesMuseer,and

lookedat me wid his eyes boolging out.
Thin he stampedoot, swaring tarribly in
Frinch.
Larry guvmewan look, thin heb

wissel,excusinghimsilf a moment
Miss Claire.
Mr. Harry hilpedMiss Claire on wid her

coat,and buttonedit up snugto her chin.
“For," seshe; “its cold and raining, and
wehavequitea trip to make," seshe.
Thin, we all startedout frum the house,

Mr. Dudley almost carrying Miss Claire
over the wet lon, and Larry Mulvaney
gras ing metitel bi

yg the arm.
e got into t e udley driveway and

cum up befurethe grate barn. Then we
seenmuseerat the tlllyfone. Hes spaking
franticully harf in Frinch and harf in
English. Mr. Harry utrifyes him wid a
look, and he drappe the tillyfone and
tumed sowerly to the big ortermobile,
retinding to start it. Mr. Harry helped
KlissClaire into the tonno,thin the Frinch
man climed in frunt. Mr. Harry fooseda
bit wid the masheenery,thin he joomped
in besidethe Frinchman, and all of a sud
dintheseesedtheweelfrumtheFrinchmans
hands, guv a toot to his hom, and wint
flying out of the barn dure, joost as auld
Mr. Dudley cum roonin frum the house
waving his hands and s owting:
“Alfonse! Alfonse!"
He cum into the barn farely choking

wid rage. The nixt momentheseenLarry
and me.
“Larry!” seshe,andheclimbedinto the

uthermasheen,standinglthere.
“Overtake

those loonyticks,” ses e, “and I'll make
you a ritch man."“I will,” ses Larry; “I kin beet anny
Frinchmanliving.”

I fowned me way home erloan, Larry
the crool-hartedmiscreentwid his avoree
shus hart having obeyedthe order of Mr.
Dudley. As I cumintomekitchin I fownd
the holeWolley family, wid the ixcipshun
of Mrs. Wolley and the babby,waiting for
me.
"Whare have‘yloubeen?” shoutedMr.James, and Mr. olley guv me a look fit

to kill me.
“Theres no attimtingto desaveus,

Delia,” sesMr. John quietly,the onl cam
wan of the boonch. “The Dudley c arfer
tillyfoned us the facks a minit sense.
Now, wha.re'sClaire? I resoom,"seshe,
“the werestoppedin time?"“ ot by a dummed site, sir," ses I,

gitting turribly inragedwid the site of the
thray strapping men pursooingthe puir,
yung,luving-hartedcrachures. “They've
ot a good start of that desatefulLarry
ulvaney, and Mr. Harry himsilf hasgot

the wheel."
Mr. Wolley let out a larf of scorn.
“Bo s," seshe; “me new carbureater

arrive yistyday. We'll overtake that
Frinch car in harf an our."
Wid that they all wint for the barn, got

out the car and in thereexsitemintlet me
climb in wid them also.
Well, we wint s inning at a turrible

speadalong the au d Boston Post Road;
but nevera site did we get of the Dudley
Frinch car.
The roads was turrible for the stiddy

rains of the larst weekdo be cutting it up
into ditches,and manny a time me hart
was in me mouth feering we'd be going
into the gutter. The nite was itch dark
and the ilictri-ck lites over ha the road
beingout wid the lightning.
As we cam whizzing along over a wild

and loansum cuntry we herd a straynge
sownd,like sumwanholleringfor hilp, and
then we seena lite ahed. We roon up
beside it andtherein the roadwasanuther
masheen. It was so dark we cud not see
the gintlemanbut whin I herdhis voyce I

guv a start.
“Canyoutak measfarasNewRosette?”

seshe. “I'm soakingwet and cold,” ses
he, “and me man dont understandthe
meckaneesmof this masheen."
“Climb in," sesMr. Wolley grufiiy, and

he ot in at the back.

e startedafi again,and by and by we
cam at last to New Rosette. We wint,
feelingour way arownedthe strates,wid
the ranebeetingdoonupon our lethertop
and the thoonderand lightning litting out
a crack avery wansein a wile.
Thin, suddintly, we cam to a stop.

Theresa gaslite bumin in the strate,and
settingbacka bit from t e roadona lumpy

un to
ter to
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bit of lon I seenwhat lookedlike a church
and,at its verydure,indadetherestud the
gérateFrinch ortermobileof Mr. Dudley.ut neytherMiss Claire or Mr. Harry was
insideit. The gintlemanguva groont,and
thin seshe: “Excuse me,sir, allow meto
get out here.”
Mr. Wolleyhasturnedabout,andnowhei leenedoverthe back of the seetand stuck

his face closeup to his gest’s. Thin, at
1wanse, they recknised aich other. The
f boys too soospictedthe trooth at wanse.
3Mr. Dudley himsilf was for joompingclane
out of the masheen,but Mr. John 0 ned
the durewid dig-nuty,and perlitely ilped
him to alite.
We wint, all walking u the path to the

‘choorch,andwe cudseet eresa bit of lite ,
buming inside. We wint into the holy
place,which is all very still and uiet wid
only a bit of dim lite up neer t e altar;
but underthe litewe sor the luvvers,neel
ing sidebeside.
NeytherMr. DudleyorMr. Wolleyspoke

a wurd. They joost stud back and let the
prastefinish the wurds. Thin, I seentwo
gintlemenstip forwardan reckynisedthem
wid horrow—Museerand Larry Mulvaney.
The latterseenusat the sametime,andhe
cum, smiling frum eer to eer, up to Mr.
Dudley, while the yung cupple stud still
wid hands in aich uthets, looking wid
smiling faces at their fathers, joost as if
indadethey wereafter ixpicting us.
“Mr. Dudley,” sesLarry; “ye’ll not be

, haulding it aginst me for me thrick. I
boasted," ses he, “that I cud beet the
Frinchrnan, and I did" seshe, “me frate
beinglite. It wasno brakedown ewere
after being in on the road,” ses e. “I
simplydoom edyethere,”seshe; “to glivthe yun fo es time. Besides,” ses e;
“Delia t eremadea hyer bid for mesarv
isses. All the welth in the world," seshe,

‘l‘cuddent
byemefrum me pinnyliss dar

int."
Mr. Dudle ’s silint, but he kipt his eyes

stiddil on t eyung
fokes;then suddintly

hehil out his an to Mr. Wolley.
“I'm afrade,sir," seshe, “that luv has

won the race!"
Mr. James was acting strayngely. He

wint downthe islein harf a duzzenstrydes.0He brort his hand downwid a thoompon
Mr. Harr ’s back; then he toornedon his
I sisteran guv her a smackingkiss.

“Clair-el" seshe; "ye’ve mademe in
‘ sanelyhappShesmiled‘and Mr. Ha guv a larf.
“I oonderstand, auld c ap,” ses he;‘ “and here’sa bit of prujent advice. Do

as I did, tak the first steemerwhich will
carry you her-wurds.”
“By 'ove, I will!" sesMr. James; "I'll

accipt t e Londun corryspondint job to
morrow."
By this time the holefamily wuz crowd

ing about the yung fokes,andMr. Dudley
wuz after kissingthe brideand bridegroom
too; and both her andMr. Wolley look as
ef they’sblowtherenoseshard; but seeing
they’re in choorchit mitenot be perlite.
The teers run down me nose,and wan

of thim sploshedon Larry’s hand; for I
seenhim look at it a moment. Thin he
whis red in meeer.“ ome,auld girl" seshe; “hop into the' little masheen,which is joost around thecorney. Maybe," seshe, “we can mjuce
sum sinsible praste to do us a like favor
tonite.”
And so we wint sneekingout thegither,

wid onl the Frinchmanto obsarveus,and
hewid is mouthga ing openand smiling, a bit beside; for r. Harry do be after
giving him the hole of meforchuneto act
aswitniss.
“But dont you beafterwu ing,swate

hart,” sesLarry Mulvaney; “ or tho ye’re
uir yetsilfnow,darlint, its a ritch man I'll .
e air long,wid thegrand promissesof Mr.
Harry."
“Ah, go wan, Larry Mulvaney!" ses I,

guvinghim a s uazeof his arm; “its only
a bit of a thric I’ve beenplaying ye, me
wantingto tist yeretroo luv for meor me‘ wilth. It wasoanlya loan I'm makingMr.
Harry, and its hivvy intrestthe lad will be
after paying on mesavings.”

("run END)
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